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14 Bluett Crescent, Turvey Park, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Paul Gooden

0418967982 Angela Williams

0481950037

https://realsearch.com.au/14-bluett-crescent-turvey-park-nsw-2650
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-gooden-real-estate-agent-from-fitzpatricks-real-estate-wagga-wagga
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-williams-real-estate-agent-from-fitzpatricks-real-estate-wagga-wagga


$849,000

Beautifully designed and presented and ready to occupy immediately. Great home for families with four bedrooms and

two bathrooms, including an ensuite, and ideally located near Gissing Oval and a very short walk to the popular Turvey

Tops Shopping Centre. The ambience of warm natural timbers used throughout, coupled with a light neutral palate has an

immediate impact giving an air of style and authenticity.- four bedrooms-perfect for families or equally suitable as three

beds and a home office- main bathroom is renovated and adjacent to the three bedrooms which all have built-in  robes-

ducted heating and cooling assures you and the family of year-round comfort- main bedroom has a walk-in robe and

spacious ensuite delightfully finished and presented  as new- roomy elevated outdoor verandah/entertaining area has a

sparkling view of the city- covered front porch has an easterly aspect and views over Gissing Oval to scenic Willans  Hill-

well appointed kitchen with walk-in pantry and incorporates the family and dining room - vehicle access to the rear yard,

perfect for those who would want to erect a workshopTurvey Park is a popular destination for many home buyers

because of its value for money, proximity to schools and shops, and also because of the large block sizes and casual

relaxed lifestyle on offer. The property is available for immediate inspection, so call Paul or Dayna to arrange yours, or

look us up at fitzpatricks.auAll of the information contained in this document is from sources the Agent and Vendor

believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their

own investigations.


